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Fat Shooting
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They Rest in Belgium ., Molotov Plans

To Leave U. S.,

4 Major Places

In School Setup

Are Now Filled

Prineville, May 1 (Special)
With the selection of Edwin II,

DelegatesHear
Fitch for high school principal to
succeed Dallas W. Norton, the

awn.
four major positions In the Prine-
ville school system have been

1 -J- L. W- " 1

filled, announced LaSelle Coles,
chairman of the county unit
board.

A short time ago Cecil M. Sly of
Weston was named successor to
superintendent R. H. McAtee.
Lloyd E. Lewis, transferred from
the Powell Butte school, replaces
David Slatey in the main grade
school and R. H. McAtee will be

...

3

Urgent Duties in Home
Capital May Force Red
Chief to Quit Big Parley

San Francisco, May 1 UPi Sov-
iet foreign commissar V. M. Molo-
tov is expected to return shortlyto Moscow, It was learned today,
but the decision was attributed
to the imminent end of the Europ-
ean war rather than conference
disputes with the American and
British. .

The exact date of Molotov's de-
parture is expected to be fixed
within the next 24 hours.

British foreign secretary y

Eden, who is under similar
pressure to get back to London,
will stay in San Francisco at least
two weeks more, it was under-
stood, and probably through the
duration of the conference.

Stay b Brief
It was learned that Molotov In-

dicated when he came to the
United States that his stay must

PS..
principal of the new grade school
in West Prineville. All four of the
incumbents resigned this spring.

Member Of Staff
Fitch, a native of Wyoming is at r

present industrial arts instructor
Si ?in the crook county nign scnooi,

coming here this year from the

1W1 ' t f
rofafimfa .t...m.A mOfficial U.S. Signal Corps Photo

Hrnrl-Chap- fl cemetery Is one of the largest on the continent. These boys gave their alL We too can five
with heavier purchases of War Bonds In the Mighty 7 tit War Loan opening Slay 14. Ftom U.S. Ti.tsmr

drafting department or the uni-

versity of Wyoming. For 2 years
he held the position of draftsman
in the quartermaster corps at Fort
Warren, Wyoming. Fitch took his
B. A. degree at the University of
Wyoming and his degree of M. S.
in education at U.S.C. He has
done further graduate work at U.
of C, Berkeley, Santa Barbara
State college, and Colorado State
Agricultural school. Fitch has.

. done high school coaching and

necessarily be very brief. Some
quarters said he had already
stayed here longer than he originCigarets Now Verboten for

Lt (j- g ) Helen Hull Jacobs
draws bead for Save Waste Fats
campaign. The former national
women s singles tennis champion
is stationed at Naval Training
School, W. R., in the Bronx. One
pound, of used fat produces
glycerine required to manufac-
ture 1.5 pounds of gunpowder.

ally planned.
The Impending departure ofNazis in U. S. POW Camps

was summoned by the war labor
board. ;

Is Bad News
Ickes told White House report-

ers that Truman characterized his
coal report as the worst news he
had received this morning.

Part of the bad news, as .di-

vulged by Ickes, is that the gov-
ernment Is having to take over

By Frederick C. Othman ernoons In a prison camp, where
Reaching at Gillette, Wyoming.! flJnltil l'rM Suff Correnponilent)

Washington, May 1 iti'i Now
ne naci trie nazi salute thrown at
him every couple of steps. He saidany was for a time superintendent

of schools at Baggs, Wyoming. His

displeasure. It was stated that
the meeting of the four

pf the conference was the
most harmonious and satisfactory
yet held here.

educational career has been a ver-
satile one having taught in almost

ho didn't like it. The general said
he didn't blame the congressman
and that a week ago today the
order went out forcing nazl priso

Molotov cas an air of urgency
over conference deliberations. Al-

though delegates have been here
a week, the organization of the
commissions ' and committees
which will do the actual work is
only being accomplished today.It.was regarded as imperative
that as much work as possible be
accomplished before Molotov
leaves since, if past experience is
any precedent, Russian decisions
will have to be referred hack tn

some bituminous mines which
"are beginning to fall out of pro-
duction" because of what the sec-

retary called a "quirk" in 'the re

wo have German prisoners of war
anointing themselves with per-
fumed skin oils and bringing out
the glisten in their hair with bot-

tled shampoos deluxe.

all departments except languages.
Meeting t ailed ners to do their saluting in Amerl

Bend Firemen Getcan style. He said they never had cently-approve- d soft coal wageA special board meeting was
called Friday for a conference been allowed to celebrate Hit contract.No cracks, customers, please,

until you've read on:

PRECISION TAILORED LINES
Smart, smooth, and so- - A Of)
phisticated; a rayon ga- - Jf
Lardine robe, satin-boun- -

RELAX IN COOL, GAY PRINTS

with architect C. N. Freeman of Aid Certificatesler's birthday. Somebody asked
whether the Red Cross ever held

The government Is expected to
act quickly to seize the anthraPortland on plans and specifiea "Sure they get this stuff." said

Moscow on all controversial ques- - Ten members of the Bend fireBrig. Gen. B. M. Bryan, the hardtions for the new school building.
The board approved the name cite mines u iewis reiuses io candances for Germans, as reported,

"I should say not," General Bryboiled, boss lions aner ne goes, mis, it wast utPHIllIlc"1 icwuuj wuu-his miners back. ed advanced first aid certificates,an said. "Even if the Red Cross noted, might drag out the confer"Ochoeo school" for the new build-

ing. This, name was propsed by a
of the 400,000 prisoners now in
America. ."They get other funny having completed their course

Feminine and soft, from ff QQ
rii (fled shoulder to hem, a; 9' .

cool cloud-ligh- t housecoat. -
' - , t. 'Iwanted to do it, I would have for-

bidden it."committee composed of Mrs. Guy April 17, according to announce-
ment by local Red Cross chapter.

items, too, like ash trays, and
cigar and clgaret holders. Dr. Paul Needham J w SUMMER SLIPPERLester McKenzie was instructorWe sell the German these

Another congressman brought
up reports of German prisoners
in a North Carolina camp con-

tracting venereal diseases from
female workers in the laundry.

for the group.things. We're glad to do It. 'He
buys 'em out of his 8u cents a day
earnings. The more money he

Fur and clever styling to QQ
refresh tired feet. Robe? . I r'
highlighting tones in lux--

ury fabrics, comfort-cut- .'

Those obtaining certificates
were Vance Barber, Vernon Carl-on- ,

Robert M. Cecil, WilliamTo Speak in Bend

Powell, representing the Prine-
ville Crook county chamber of
commerce, C. A. Downie of the
Lions club, and Paul Breese from
the Junior chamber of commerce.

A call for bids on $135,000 of
bonds for construction of the first
unit of the new building has been
issued. Bids will be opened by the
board on Saturday, May 5.

Gen. Byran said he'd investigated

ence indefinitely.
Many other European delegates

are equally eager to get back to
their home countries where prob-
lems of rehabilitation and re-
organization await their urgent
attention. -

. Amendments Due
It was learned that:
1 The United States will pre-

sent to the conference 16 amend-
ments to the Dumbarton Oaks
plan for world organization. They
will be made public as soon as
they have been delivered to the

that and had discovered that the
spends (for what the general ob-

viously considers junk), the less
he takes back later to Germany
and the better we like it."

Dickerson, Orval E. Johnson,
Ralph G. Graham, LeRoy Fox,Dr. Paul Needham, biologist forcamp had no laundry, no laun

dresses, and no disease. Wilbur J. Kelsey, James L. Mc- -the state game commission, has
accepted an invitation to addressHe made a first class witness.Gen. Byran was testifying be Meen and Albert E. Saye.He indicated that, he gave thefore the house military affairs the Deschutes county sports-
men's association at Its next regcommittee about our treatment of Germans exactly what the rules

said he had to give 'em, and no ular meeting on May 28. Don
Peoples, association secretary re other sponsoring governments.

were feted at a crab dinner in the
barracks mess hall. In the local
party were Carl A. Johnson, presi-
dent of the chamber,, William
Niskanen, immediate

Rev. G. R. V, Bolster, Jerry
Chester and Henry N. Fowler.

war prisoners. The members pelt-
ed him with questions about
Easter ham for Germans and beer
and cigarets; nazl salutes and cele

more. Any monkey business (he
used that phrase) and they went
on a diet of bread and water. ,.

L. Hayes of the First Unitarian
church here is doing his bit to
aid the war effort. Mr, Hayes
works six pornings a week at a
local war plant and spends after-

noons on church work. He also
has donated 14 pints of blood to
the Red Cross.

As an answer to reporters thatported this morning that less than
two' hours after a resolution in

If they like to spend their mon

CHAMBER GROUP RETURNS
Five members of the Bend

Chamber of commerce who went
to Klamath Falls yesterday to
attend the 25th anniversary ban-

quet of the Klamath couny Cha"m-be- r

of commerce, were back in
Bend today. They accompanied
Gov. Earl Snell on an inspection
trip of the marine barracks, and

brations of der Adolf s birthday. viting Dr. Needham had been
passed by the association lastey on sweet-smellin- unguentsI thought I d get that , ham

Molotov was packing his bags ."in
a huff over the Argentine de-

cision, it was stated authoritative-
ly that at a' big four meeting last
night In Stettinius' apartment,
Molotov showed no indication of

ana u s nard-earne- a they re
night arrangements had been convsuckers and It serves 'em right.

question," said the general when
Rep. Charles R. Clason of Mass.,
brought It up. "They got one ham.

SPIRIT
Athol, Mass. IP Rev. Truman

pleted.
Dr. Needham, formerly bioloMakes the general chortle.

Buy National War Bonds Now!
gist for the California game deIt was one that had been rejected

by the . It was old and it was
salty. They were lucky to get It." partment, author of scientific

books on fish propagation andThe general went on to say
thoroughly trained in every phasethat he'd been trying to live up to

the Geneva convention about giv of fish culture, has gained nation

LISTEN
To The

BATTLE
of the

CENTURY
TUESDAY NIGHT

8 p. m.

KBND
It's The J. C's.

Seven league boots for the AAF, the 7 a giant that
strides from ocean to ocean between lunch and dinner.

ing prisoners the same treatment wide recognition as an authority
on game fish propagation.that American soldiers get. Here

As head of the biological delately, he said, the rules have
been toughened. partment of the regon state

A week or so ago cigarets and
This transport version of the 9 flies

ThiS Sky giCirit rCJCeS thC SUII on a"" Aviation Gasoline, the Ay

tag fuel Boeing Aircraft Company's

game commission iie will have
many Interesting stories to tell tocigars were made verboten for

Germans. Gen. Byran said those
pretty clgaret holders wouldn't
do 'em much good, unless they

local sportsmen, club officers say.
It is expected that Frank B.

Wire, state game commissioner,
will also accept an invitation towere experts at rolling their own

(The army still lots 'em buy to- - attend the same meeting and show

West Coast plant uses' to flight-te- st its famous planes. To
swift wartime research we owe both the and

Chevron Aviation Gasoline. And we'll hear more about
them in peacetime; the 7 as the "Stratocruiser" airliner
and Chevron as a great new gasoline for your car.

motion pictures of wild life and

Ickes May Take

Oyer Coal Mines
Washington, May 1 (111 Secre-

tary of Interior Harold L. Ickes
said after a conference with Presi-
dent Truman today that he was
prepared to take over strikebound
Pennsylvania hard coal mines.

Ickes conferred with Truman
about 25 minutes. He did not say
when he expected to take over
the mines but indicated he was
ready to move instantly.

The strike resulted from a fail-
ure of anthracite operators and
the United Mine workers to agree
on a wage-hou- r contract to replace
the one which expired last mid-
night. Some 72.000 miners adhered
to traditional UMW policy of "no
contract, no work."

Ickes look the hard coal Issue
to the White House as Union
spokesmen in New York said
UMW President John L. Lewis
would not personally attend a
meeting here today to which he

1fish In Oregon.
uacco.)

It used to be that German pris-
oners gave the nazl salute when-
ever they did any saluting. Rep.
Walter G. Andrews of New York
said he'd spent three or four aft

?2 BILL COLLECTION STOLEN
Fort Worth, Tex. OB W. O.IE Compton has decided the old su-

perstition that $2 bills are un
lucky is correct. His hobby, until
recently, was collecting S2 bills.
He had about a hundred of them
in a strong box in his restaurant.
Burglars who entered through a
hole in the roof, cut for. a ventilat-
ing fan, damaged a new and
empty $500 cash register beyond
repair and then took the strong
box containing the S2 bills.

tnwHiT tti I'rrvitm I'uiinle
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( AS A GUIDE TO
FINE WHISKEY. . (J

1 rTif ' 68.4 Grain

VERTICAL
1 Jokes
2 Ascended
3 Mother
4 East (Fr.)
5 Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
6 Surety

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured

newly resigned
head of U. S.
War Mobili-
zation Board

13 Rub out
13 Antenna
14 Greek letter
15 Paths
17 Observe
19 Belongs to it

23 Eagle's nest
24 Conducts7 Shout

8 Railroads (nb.) 25 Shapes

38 Hammer head
39 Unusual
40 Bone
41 Denomination
43 Symbol for

tellurium

26 Artist's stand9 Symbol for
nickel 31 One who

makes firm20 Dropped over ,0 church
holidayai iiuiuuei

22 Fur animal
25 Lower

extremities

33 Small candles 45 Three times v
34Unaccom- - (comb, form)

ponied 46 Fish eggs
36 Exploit .49 Part of "be"
37 Area measure 51 Chaldean city

11 Frozen rnln
14 Jumbled type
16 One (Scot.)
18 Half-e-

The name of Corliv's in
Canada tanil for fine wliikvy
tradition, and Corby's ns
produced in America tmlay

merits the approval of the
moil critical. You, too, Kill
enjoy the fine re.urimljy
of this light, sociulile .

Ask for Corliy's the next
time you liuy.

PRODUCED IN THE U.S.A.
vnffer tfte dirct supervision of
ovr expert Canadian bleridtr

27 Born
28 Boat paddle
29 Symbol for

radium
30 Rupees (nb.)
31 Offer
32 Encountered
34 War god
35 Metal scoria
37 Winglike part
38 Golf teachers
42 Fondle
44 Sinbad's bird
45 One who

pesters
47 Compass point
48 Closer
50 He was for-

merly aq as-

sociate Justice
of the V. S.
Supreme

82 Typ of fur
S3 Succinct

The C-9-7 flies first on
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STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

Jos. Barclay & Co., limited
Peoria, Illinois


